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Chadwick Chapter:
Social Club fib Meet

Pythian Sisterai Have
District Meet

nubbard4-Ario-n temple, Pythi-
an. Sisters;. was hostess to the
eleventh district at fU first con

'.f.llUs Esther Cfrod anl ::hi
Doris Clarke, both meniters cf
the Daleth Teth Girael of Vi,.in-ett-e

university, win go as dele-
gates the last of 'this week to
Pullman, Wash., where. the na-
tional organization ot the D&ieth
Teth Glmel will be in session.

fairsCub ASociety ews an
:Ouyz M. Doax.

E. 7. Owen Found
D a d; Relatives
Are "Not Located .

temple", Xadepen'dence, it Catar-a- ot

temple, Oregon. City, t; Cen-

tralla temple, Salem,. 13. and Ar-io- a

temple, Hubbard, . 2 5, .
Memberg of theJiostesi tempi

who served tor 'the 'convention
were as follows; Miss Anita Be-
vens, MIhs Lenore Scholl and Mrs.
Anna Stauffer, "decoration; Mrs.
Edith Painter. Mrs. Rilla Zeek and
Mrs. Meta Friend, refreshment;
Mrs. Sadie Scholl and Mrs. Ella
Stauffer, registration; Miss Orva
Barrett. Mrs. Wilma'Leffler and
Mrs, Margaret McMannis, recep-
tion, and . Miss Anita - Bevens,
courtesy maid.

- - e -

Mrs.. Sarah Baker to V
Be Hostess
- Mrs. Sarah Baker will be, host-
ess to members ot the Ladies Aid
society of the Woman's Relief
eorp at her home, , 245 Lincoln
street, Thursday for an all-da- y

meeting. All guests are asked to
bring table serrlee.
- Mrs. Julia Blodgett, Mrs. Rose
Verts and Miss Ada Simpson will
be asslsUnt hostesses.

Miss Edna Prescott Is spending
spring --v vacation from ; Oregon
SUte college with ' her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. LwG. Prescott. Miss
Prescott Is accompanied bytwo of
her .sorority - sisters - of Kappa
Delta sorority,. Miss Murtle Seav-ers- on

of Rawlins. Wyo., and Miss
Verle .Ramme La Grande of La
Grande. -

.
" -

' e. e - e. .,--

'
The Auxiliary to the Sons of

Union , Veterans of the Civil war
will meet this evening at. the
Women's club house. Every offi-cer Is urged to be present - as
preparation will be made for In--
soeetlon liv thai llvlfnn m..

' The Social afternoon . club , of
Chadwlck chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star, will meet , this
afternoon in the lodge rooms
Cards will be In play during the
afternoon and playing will begin
at 2 o'clock. For those who do
not flay cards, sewing will be the
diversion of the afternoon. ' ' Tea
will be served late In the after-
noon,' ,; - '".?:

:'' I ' '.vn "I

Mrs. Amelia Bosshard Is chair-
man or the committee which Is
Ellda Moore, Mynne - Stewart,
Jennette Dickinson. Abby Farrar,
Susie. Hanson, Sadie Hardcastle,
Nellie Harris, Grace Mickelson,
Florence Pugh, , Pauline Robert-
son, Nina Saunders, Cora Scott,
and Lettle Loose.

..
'

Albany Garden Club
Invites Czuests
- The Albany Cardan rlnh will
hold a flower show in the Pfeiffer
building on Second street Friday
and Saturday, March 27 and 28.

There will be an exhibit of bird
houses by the school children and
other special features. Salem
flower lovers are invited.' ;

' 't
Mr. and V Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie

will haro as their guests for the
next ten days Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Jordan of Vancouver B. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan who have
visited here many times and who
have . many acquaintances hereare on their way home from bar-
ing spent the winter in southern
California. They will return to
Vancouver from here, and thenlater In the spring will rlslt In
eastern Canada. '

, ,.

J There will be no meeting of theTown and Gown club this weekbecause of the spring vacation In
nuHweua university.

,
- SOCIAL CALENDAR

r -- ' ....- - ,
Tuesday, March 2i -

,

v Saleai Woman's Press club, with Mrs. Ralph, Curtis, i
SSS South-Libert- y street.i . . - ' - ' : ' V

Royal Neighbors of America, rally In Modem Wood--
'burn, hall in Sllverton. t " - ' t :: I

Auxiliary toqns of Union Veterans of Civil war, :

' .Woman's elubhoiFse - ':" -- v-'

TiUicum Dancing; tlob.' Castilllan hall. . ; u ;

: .i K: "
- .Ifarch' 25 y t f

Presbyterian Aid society, regular meeting, prayer ;
- meeting; room of church, 2:30 o'clock. Nomination ot
'. officers;' tea following: " -

Prof. E.4 W.. Hobson. presents chorus Jit " Nelson ,

Halt, j i . .,"'" . '

' f. "Vtli; 'r Thursday, 'Marcf, 26 I r' t.
' Ladies " Aid of the Woman's Relief Corp, all day

meeting at home "of Mrs. Sarah Baker, 245 Lincoln
.street. Covered dish luncheon at ioon. - --i

' - Sirrer Medal contest by Intermediate group --in Ja--''
son Lee ehureh, Wesley hall, 7: SO o'clock, '

v,
?:-- ..'! t - vTf' vJFriday, Acrc 27 - '

Senior Auxiliary to Paul'sJ Episcopal churehwith '
, Mrs. Vj R. Griggs, 1745 Johns street. Regular meeting. -
I ; Salem Woman's club,. board meeting, - 1 o'clock; ,

'- business meeting, 2:30 o'clock; and program meeting r'

at 3 o'clock. , " . .

First Spiritualist church circle, and card party Mrs.
, Minnie Grimm's home, 1515 North 20th street, $: 00

.o'clock.';:.' ::"'"'-

i Mirs Delma Maher will speak Jto Interested worn. en ;

I on subject of Americanization at First Baptist church,.
; ,2:30 o'clock. Social hour following. ; , '

ff
I

i

- . . . m mrm ..VUfc. I
All officers should be in uniform.

. TTie

Costs

$11 go Due
dollar

thea

Socuty Editor

Merry Minglers Meet
AtScharff Home

HolIywoodThe Merry Ming-
lers met at the home of Mrs. Fred
Scfaarff Thursday afternoon for
their regular meeting. Each mem-- ,
ber responded to i the roll call
with their favorite memory Terse
or Joke; Members also made their
contributions toward purchasing
material for a qallt whieh they
are planning on making la thenear future. Vocal selections were
given by Edna McCllntock with
Genevieve Scharff at -- the piano.
JAlsn Fern Col well aad Mrs. Stur-gi- ss

were special guests tor the
afternoon. Delicious refreshments
were served at the close of the af-
ternoon with Mrs. Stnrglss and
Mrs. W. H. Gould assisting' the
hostess. .

-
,

Members present were Mrs. J.
J. Ackerman, Mrs. E-- L. McMahlll.
Mrs. George Thorp, Mrs. J, E.
Woodhurn. Mrs. L. B. Malm. Mrs.
E. S. Barker, Mrs. ,W. R. Gould.
Mrs. F. P. ' Colwell, Mrs. , Beyd
Wilkinson. Mrs. Allen McCain and
Mrs. Scholtz.. i

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Boyd Wilkin-
son. .

Pretty Luncheon at
Holman Home i -

Miss Grace ElTzaleth Holman
was hostess for a pretty lunch-
eon at the : home of her parents
on North Summer street Monday
at one o'clock. Mbs Holman is
spending , the - spring vacation
from Oregon State college at
home and her . luncheon guests
were a group of Alpha Gamma
Delta Borority sisters who drove
Over from Corvallls for the
event. : -- '

;
'

Covers were placed for Miss
Made . Coppock, Miss D or o t h y
Carlstrom. Miss Elizabeth Loon-e- y.

Miss Betty Darley, Miss Daph-n- a
Howland and Miss Holman.

Miss Elizabeth Looney assisted In
servings ;

v- t

Maunday Thursday
Banquet April 2

All Scottish Rite Masons who
are expecting to attend the Maun-
day Thursday banc.net - banquet
which will be' an event of April 2
are urged to have their reserva-
tions In at once. ; It Is imperative
that the committee on reserva-
tions should know cf people who
expect to ttend this banquet notlater than March $0.

For reeenrations telephone C.
Philip Weeks, 139 6W or 1S7.

Hazel Green The Nemo sew-
ing club will be hottess to ." the
Sunshine .sewing - club ' at J the
home of Mrs. Louis Wampler
Wednesday, March 25. V

. Oregon Statesman issues a - North
American Accident Insurance Policy to
regular subscribers and members cf tlitir
families at the small addition cost tffiis

per year for each policy.
proof that this policy is a wise invest-

ment and provides excellent protection is
38 claims paid to subscribers of The

Mrs. 1 C. Griffith
Club' Hostess : f J

1

An attractive club event began
the social events in Salem ..Mon-
day when Mrs. J. C. Griffith en
tertained members of the Round
Up club at her horn. A - pretty
1 o'clock luncheon preecded . an
aiternoon of oriage. xne : lunch
eon table was arranged-with- , a
centerpiece of yellow with spring
flowers carrying the coior scheme.

Mrs, S. P. Kimball held the
winning bridge score . for club
memoem and Mrs. D D. Butler
held high score for guests.
'Mrs. Max Buren and Mrs. 0.vDi

sutler were special guests.' Club
members are Mrs. Joseph. H. Al
bert, Mrs. T B. -- Kay, Mrs. John
M. Scott. Mrs. C, K. Spauldlng,
Mrs. S. P. Kimball, Mrs. J. C.
Griffith Mrs. J. T. "vVhltUg. Mrs.
R. E. Downing, Mra. Edgar Hart
ley, Mrs. C. N. Robertson, "Mrs.
Johu Rand, . and Mrs. j John
Albert. - " ;

'
! : jV

Church Sponsors j i j
Hq4-;;i:'.;rf;iK- :

Of Interest to many will bo
the. announcement that the young
people of the First Congregation-
al church will sponsor . the pro-
duction The Tent Dwellers" a
four act play given by the Wright
California players, in the church
auditorium Wednesday night at
7; 4 5 o'clock. , '..

The play Is a religious theme
and is said to have a beautiful
story worked out in Its plot. The
costuming Is good and the char-
acters are interestingly taken'ac-cordln- g

to report, r

Royal Neighbors 3 1

lahfor Rally K

f I

The Roval Neirhbora. of imr.Ica of this district will sponsor a
district rally In Sllterton tonight.
The affair will be held In the
Modern Woodhurn : hall. A .

clal program has been planned
for the evenings :r i '

, ' An invitation is ' being extend-
ed to all the Neighbors to bepresent for this rally; -

Merry Go Round Club
Elntertained Tonight V;

Dr. and Mrs. : C. ! H. Robertson
will entertain . members . of the
Merry-uo-Kou- nd club tonight.
Dinner will hm nri f th. am
hotel and then the club members
will go to the Robertson home
wnere pnage wm he m play. :

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Apperson of
McMlnnville wil be special guests.
Club members are . Mr. and Mr
John H. McNary, Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin K. Page. Mr. and Mra.
Frank W. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
raax u. uuren, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
Shinier. Mr. and Mn H p .nnU.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mr. and
jars. j. w. smnn, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Thielson, Mrs. Russell Cat-
lin. Mrs. E. Cross, MrsFrank
Snedecor who Is now-i- n the east,
and Mrs William Brown..,

. a a

Miss Delia Maher
Will Speak

Miss - Delia Xfahar Tnlaclnnir.
Of the Columbia river diatr1t fn
Americanization work will speak
on the work In which she is en-
gaged at a joint church meeting
to be held at tha nrr n.ntw
church Friday afternoon at 2:30
o ciock wun ipe women of theuapust church acting as host--
eeses. ::::....- r v--

A musical nrornm will
ment the talk hv M!b fw ait
Salem women- - Interested in Amer
icans auon work. are Invited to at--
iena tnis meeting. A social hour
will follow, the program.

. ..

County Federation to
Be Considered . . ; 1- 1-

t Grand " IslandThe ' Mother's
circle will meet Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs.' Anna
Umbanhour. ? ,t 3

: p
Stace the club wishes to maketheir final decision concerning

the joining of the county federa-
tion of clubs Mrs. Grace Wiley,
president. Is asking that all mem-bet-rs

be present at this meeting.

Bridge Luncheon
To be Given -

i

Two smart bridge luncheons
'wil b events of tha week at the
It. P.' Boise home on North Sam-- .

mer street at which Ime Mrs. R.
;'P. Boise and Mrs. Breyman Boise

"? wil be hostesses today and Wed-- j

nesday. ' 7 ' '

One o'clock, luneheon each day
: will Drecede- - an afternoon ot
; bridge. There will be' covers for,
f 26 goest placed lor each lunch- -

? n. -

The guests for today, win In-

clude Mrs.-Georg- e Rodgers. Mrs.;
1 R, E. Lee Steiner. Mrs. Milton

Meyers. Mrs. TV. H. Daney. Mrs.:
Jesse Jones, Mrs.-Fra- nk Durbin,

' Miss JUable- - Crelghton. Mra. Wv
. Carlton Smith, Mrs. Oliver Locke.;

Mrs. George Rose. Mrs. "William
Bootj Mrs. C. A. Gray. Mrs. Jose- -,

j)hine Stewart, Mrs. Homer Goul-'- "
y; Mrs. Louis Lachmund, Mrs. Ed

' Patterson;. Mrs. U. G. Shipley.
Mrs. Russell" Catlln; Mrs. John

' Rand, Mrs. -- Seymour Jones. Mrs.'
C. K. Spanldhig, Mrs. R. K; Down- -'

ing. -- Mrs. C. C. Minto. Mrs.
Frank Myers, Mrs.' Li. F. Griffith,

' and Mrs. Ed Baker. -
' .- y "

Aumsville Woman's ,

Club Meets
Aumsville Members . of the

AumsvIUe Women's club were de- -.

ligbtfuUy entertained at the home
of Mrs Lee HIghberger Thursday
afternoon. The afternoon - was
spent In needlework. In social eon--:

versatlon and listening to radio
programs. The club members
were pleasantly surprised when
"Silver Threads Among the Gold"

. was played In honor ot Mrs. T. T.
- McClellan.and Mrs, Charles Hein.

The president, Mrs.,T. T McClel-la- n,

presided over the business
..session. " '

.
- - - r

In the late afternoon ," Mrs.
HIghberger. assisted ; by - Mrs.
Theodore HIghberger and Mrs.
HIghberger. served " a dainty
luncheon. The paper napkins, as
well as the menu, were suggestive
of St. Patrick's day.

Special guest for the afternoon
were. Mrs. Theodore - HIghberger
and daughters. Louise and Ber--4
nice. Mrs. Ed HIghberger and
email son, Dick and baby daugh-
ter, Dolores, and Miss Delia Zu-be- r.

''
.!-- ..

xv Club members present were the
hostess. Mrs. Lee HIghberger and
mall daughter. Virgeane; Mrs. T.

T. McClellan. Mrs. Charles Hein.
Mrs, Millie Martin, Mrs. J. E.
Towle. Mrs. Charles Martin. Mrs.
Bland Speer, Mrs. Edgar Pierce,
and Mrs.-Georg- e Clazton. .

Mrs. Bland Speer will be host-
ess to the club members April 2.

Mrs. M. C. Caahatt will.be host-
ess for the regular - morning
meeting of the Chi Delta chapter

. of Delphian society at her home
1015 ; South High street this
morning. The topic for discussion
in from "Anarchy to Empire".

j Pattern :
... ii ,

j

.
L UI8J6

I

If By ANNE ADAMS 4 - iTBe bolero Is as smart for the

Statesman.

Total of 02,52.S7 Claims Paid
READ

No relatives d E. W. Owen. 5.
who was found dead in his home
11 miles south ot Ea!?m. had been
located by the eoronfcr last night.
Neighbors when? they called on
Owen Monday 1 morning,! found
him dead, sluaiped In a chair, half
leaning against a table. .'At the
coroner's- - office It was estimated
the man probably had died San- -
day evening from a heart! attack.

All that was known of Oven
was that he had lived with a fam-
ily by the name of Moore, doing
odd chores and ' helping about
their farm. When the family
moved away last Friday, the eld-
erly man stayed on alone.

If TO? uffer, trom Itching, blind,protruding-- or blaedlnr Pllas you a.ralikalr to be amaMd a--t thabeallnsr powar of tha rara. Imported
Chineae Hrb, which forUflaa Dr.Nixon's CMnarold. Ifs the naweatand faataat acting treatment out.Brings eaae and comfort in a. fewminutes ao that yoti can work anJoy life while it eonttnuaa itssoothing; healinc action. Don't de-Ja- y.

Act In time to avoid a. danrrr-u- sand coatly operation. Try Dr.NIxon'a Chinaroid under our ruar-an- teto aatlafy completely and, beworth 100 times the- - small coat oyour money back,
.

- Perry's Drug; Store,
US 8. Commercial fit.

PAm
108.57

67.14
21.43
25.71
51.43
35.71
24.28
19.64
10.00
226
60.00
20.00

1,000.00
44.28

j 25.71
135.71
30.00
55.36

150.00
10.00
11.07
18.59
2.86

30.00
32.86
20.00

; 60.00
12.80
63.57
50.00

7.14
: 11.43

; 187.50
55.17
88.57
28.57
49.64

"114.28
31.42

1931.
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vention, .which was' held at. the
Hubbard city hall Saturday, "with
Miss Emma Snyder of Una tem-
ple. Aurora.- - grand deputy chief.
in charge and Mrs. Helen Strana- -
haa of Hood River, grand chief.
guest of honor .

- ;
- Hubbard greeted , h conven-

tion with flats-decorat- ed streets
and with the-windo- wt of Its busi-
ness houses dressed la the Pyth-
ian colors red, white, blue and
yellow. The city hall, was made
unusually attractive for the occa
sion by the use of i the Pythian
colors and seasonal frowers In
cluding large bouquet of Easter
lilies and palms donated by the
Pelmulder floral, gardens : ot
Woodburn. ; : : ', - r , v, ; ;

Tb program included an af-
ternoon session beginning-- a 1:30
o'clock,, followed by banquet,
served at the L Q.- O. F. hall by
the Rebekah lodge ' after which
an evening . session was- - enjoyed.

The afternoon meeting, which
was called to order by Miss Sny
der, included the address of wel-
come made by Miss Orva Barrett
most excellent chief, of i Arloa
temple, and the response by Miss
Orpha Cockle of 'Willamette tem
ple. Independence; talk by Mrs.
Rose Farrington of. Portland,
grand mistress of records and
correspondence ; . three-minut- e., re-
ports ot temples, emphasizing the
fact , that much altruistic work
had 'been done during: the year;'
exemplification ef officers march
by Una temple of Aurora; explan
ation of the ritualistic work ot
the temples by the law committee,
members, --which are Mrs. Helen
Stranaban of Hood River, grand
chief; Mrs. Hester Hogan .of Al-
bany, supreme -

. representative;
Mrs. Susie "Parrtenter of Salem
and Mrs. Helen Wright man of Sil- -
verton,-- past grand chiefs; ballot
ing . march ; by Cataract temple,
Oregon,? City; model temple, by
Home temple, Sllverton, arousing-enthusias-

by the new Ideas ad
vanced. - '';'--

The t afternoon session 'closed
with, competitive work by four
temples. Members competing were
Mrs. Asxer Hlxon, Salem; Mrs.
Queen Wood, Independence; . Miss
Wanda Anderson, Sllverton, and
Mrs. Margaret. McMannis, Hub-
bard, with Mrs. McMannis receiv-
ing, high-- score. Each of the con-
testants was awarded with a love--"
ly corsage bouquet by Miss Emma
Snyder. ;. ,
' Miss . Anita B evens. , courtesy

maid, presented , flowers to each
of the following grand officers:
Miss Snyder, Mrs. Stranaban, .Mrs.
Hogaa and Mrs. Coble de Les- -
plnasse. - '" ;

The banquet room - was attrac
tive In the PythianTcolors." I

The evenine session1 was, -- pre
ceded by an hour of dancing with
music played by the Cheer-i-- o or-
chestra, the members of which in
clude: Dr. A. F. deLeepinasse, di
rector, cornet; Miss Anita Bevens,
piano; Miss Gungadene Bidgood,
violin; Miss Dorothy Scholl, alto;
Ray Bevens, clarinet; Miss Anna
Knight, traps; Miss Marie de Les-pinas- se,

saxophone; Charles Br-
ers of Woodhurn, saxophone, and.
Don Covey; of Woodbum, cornet
and vocal soloist. . A feature of
the dancing hour was the lighting
system used "Seven kerosene
lamps replaced the electric lights
which were shut off by the dam-
age to the electric wires caused
by the sudden storm.

The evening ' session,' attended
by 125 persons, was featured by
a talk by Mrs. Stranahan, who
stressed the need of tolerance not
only In individual life but also in
that of the nation. Mrs. Coble de
Lespinasse, state press corres-
pondent for the JPytbian" Sisters,
spoke on the subject, "Publicity

Other numbers on the evening's
program included the exemplifi-
cation of Knights initiation by
'Willamette temple of Independ-
ence, with the Centralla temple of
Salem on the floor and also ladies'
Initiation, by Centralla temple
with" the Centralis staff. .

Temples representing the dis-- .'
trict and the number in attend-
ance from l each temple were as
follows: Una temple. Aurora, 17;
Dalore temple, Dallas, 4; Home
temple, Sllverton, 18; Willamette

; ! - 4;
t , . K v

k. .1 v.

Western, Girl
Made Happy i

MANY times a child
to make her happy and

still, is dissatisfied. This may not be
the voun ester's fault. Often it is due
to a conditioa easily corrected. f .

l alee the experience of Airs. Ada
Beesley, 1321 West 1st Street, Okla-
homa City, Okla.,who says: "Nothing
seemed to please. Christine. She was
fretful, feverish, suffered a lot from
colds. She was constipated. .
- "Mother used California Fig
Syrup so I got Christine some. It
relieved her trouble promptly: made
her bright and happy again. We have
used it for three years . . :.

Mothers by thousands praise this
vegetable product. ChildrenEure'it.' Doctors recommend it to

relieve - constipation, - feverishness,
fretlulness. headaches; to open the
bowels in colds or children's ailments.

Appetite is increased by the use' of
California Fig Syrup; breath is sweet
encd; coated tongue is cleared; diges-
tion and assimilation are aided; weak
bowels and stomach are strengthened.

For your protection, the genuine
always bears the name Californ ia.

i r i tec-- Cr v t iT)
1AXATIVE-TCNI- C ft CHILDREN

W. W. P. Wiebe, 489 Trade St. (Struck byJames S. Tay 6r, Rt. 3. (Car skidded into ditehiZ "?

f W-Pee-
tz 405 Clarion. (Injured in automobile colHsion)1- -

:

G. F. tortS pST? ' t?3 (Automobile'.; (Automobile
collision).

fcoUision)
Mrs. Bovie Bates, 2084 McCoy St. (Car collision)L.JrVh?IBa084 McC St. (Car collision)
J;TSolf, 171. Court St. (Auto collision) J.Im2! ? 'Sc;$iPi 0re-(Aut-

0 struck truck)ZZI
5irsiAAL;Bro 1759 SCom'l. (Struck by

Salem. (Wrist fractured, car coUisi6ny..i.JIZ
R-- G Stover, Salem. (Car overturned; 1 -

wII,J?1,'V(CbS ? Burns med in auto adenOZZZ?ynGQS80e(Cw P,un from highway)
(Car overturned) . - r

SJ)xPubr?; Sate"-- ; (Struck by car while crossingstr"eet).

THESE 3A n.AiMQ

(Automobile collision)
(Automobile collision)

fllla.A Hams, Brooks
Majdne Graham, Salem,
- "j
Harold Cook,Tteard.
T n i o tX: r ' ouoitmiiy.

nuwuiuuuc 1 comsmn i ..
(Automobile 'plunged into ditch)!

Velma E. Rowland, Salem.! (Car collision)

Woman's Club Will
Hear MrsJ Winn

Mrs. Ralph Winn will be the
speaker f9t the Salem Woman's
club at the regular Friday meet-
ing of the- - club- - in the clubhouse
on North Cottage street. Mrs.
Winn 'will speak on the general
topic of "Social conditions In
Russia", and Mrs. C. C Geer will
offer some Russian musical selec-
tions to supplement Mrs. Winn's
talk. .- V i - .1

Mrs. E. Cross will have the
Oregon products talk and will dis-
cuss the ValleyPacklng company.
Reports will: also be given from
the third i district convention
meeting to be held in Hillsboro
Thursday. i- -.

The Portland Woman's club
was to have had charge of this
program but was unable to fulfill
the engagement. ,"

Mrs. Earl Strausbaugh
Entertains -- "

Mrs. Earl i Strausbaugh enter
tained with four tables of "500"
Saturday-evenin- g at her home on
North 17th street.

The guest1 rooms were attract- -
iTely decorated with spring flow-
ers.

i
High scores' for

. cards were
ni oy airs. x,esieT starr andLloyd SUffler.'At a late hour re
freshments . were served. Miss
Delia Weathers "assisted Mrs,
Strausbaugh! at the supper hour,

Guests for the : evenine were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack rigg, Mr. and
airs. j. n,- - Bacon, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Stlffler. Mr. and Mrs. Les-teriSta- rr,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Dut-ton,.--

uid Mrs. Carroll Ford,
Mrs. " Anther Montgomery, Miss
Delia Weathers and Mr. and Mra.
Strausbaugh. "

's Perrydale The ladles of the
community met at the club rooms
for a short business meeting, fol-
lowed by a- - social afternoon In
compliment to Mrs Lorenzo Gil-so- n,

Mrs. Robert Mitchell servedluneh to the followlnr
Mrs. Henry McKee. Mrs. vl Jn. I

nings, Mrs. Frank Lynn, Mrs. D.
i. eyt, Mrs. Henry Keyt, Mrs.John Roberts, Mrs. P. Ribbers,
Mrs. Parr. Mrs. J, E. Yoakum.Mrs, Frank Stevens, Mrs. HollisHamilton, Mrs. P. Zumwalt, Mrs.
Andrew Xlampbell, Mrs. Delia En-gles- on,

Mr. Fay . Forrison, Mrs.
Erwin-Whit- e, Mrs. Herman Gil-
liam, Mrs. Herman fuller, Mrs.Levi MeKee, Mrs. J. E. Honk, Mrs.

Im W. McKee. Mrs. John Mollen-aa- r,
Mrs. A - Van Otten, Mrs.Brnlnsma, Mrsl Dan Elliott. Mrs.Vhn staaverni, Mrs. Orville Kurtz.Mrs. J; H. Elliott. Mrs. H. A. Lee,Mrs, C. L. Gilson. Mrs. Emil Ste-ven- s.

Mrs. Dick Nedrow, Mrs. Vy-at- t.
Leone Elliott, Mrs. HomerEarl,, Mrs. Boersma and Mrs. M.

Hood. r .

Monmouth .The Civic elub'sMarch meeting was held Saturdayafternoon, and in the absence ofthe president Mrs. Ines Miller,
Mrs. Howard Marian presided.
Mrs. " J. ' S." Landers, president ofthe state federation of Gardenclubs, addressed the group, re-
viewing "the context of the' Gar-
den .club year book,, and touchingupon the club convention to beheld In Salem In May.. v

Vocal numbers fnmi.v.j
by the Normal school students -
s Tea wag: served at the conclu-

sion of the business session.
Aurora Mrs. E. . E. Bradtl

and Mrs. Del Clark of Canby, en-
tertained with a Sunday dinner atthe home of Mrs. Clark.

Those who attended. Mr. andMrs. MilUrd Lee. Mr. and Mrs.George Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Knight, .Maxrae Knight.
Portland; Mrs. William Knight,
Miss Josephine Knight and Mr.
and Mrs. Del Clark and son Ar-
thur Clark of Canby; and Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Bradtl and Martha
Francis Bradtl of Aurora.

..

Mrs. Monroe' Gilbert and Mrs.Ernest Bonesteele entertainedwith a delightful tea at the Gil-b- et

suburban home Monday aft-
ernoon In compliment to membersof the alumnae and --visiting col-lege members of the Alpha ChiOmega sorority. The tea took thepuce of "the- - regular evening
meeting. ,!

A typographical error-mad-e thedate for the Sale-- civic chorusand the Salem Madrigal club readMarch S when it should : havebeen March 25. ; This program
which premises to be a beautifulone. will be-- given In the Nelsonauditorium,

nr-- collision..uar collision).

ooiem. jax collision 1

(Car struck bv tropic
ir: by car crossino; street).

ineaa-o- n couision) .

UA. M. Patrick, Salem.
Carl P. Rmn SaUmv w way pij a aSWj lilt iii f

; Florence Snodgrass. Amity.
(Hit:by car whUe crossino; street)..- -.Rrww r- ?- n:- -t

EIla Edelma Salem.
Dewey A. Brundir!o--

Glen W. fHTifw1 Salam .. A,a.i.M.. COlllSlOni.W. E. Kyle, SCIO. (Struck by car while crossing street)
tTa ey Salem. '(Automobile coUision)

oaiem. oar collision) -. ..To a ,

Salem, Oregon. (Injured when car overturned)
wS2f csimAum1,vlJle' re-- (Automobile collision) .l.em7J? Rt-- 4 Salem (Car collision) "O. W Emmons, Salem, (CoUision with truck) ""
Other claims are coming in almost dally. These are paid promptly; Don't" delay.. Send in your Application TODAY! n

- -

' ..." You may lose if you do. Send in your application with a
, - remittance of $1.00. You-ma- y pay for your paper by the- year or monthly. Fill, in Application.

Application for Insurance

t' ':"" IB1IBSSSSSSSSSS1

''
t -

Iffex,
- etAsnc silk tmrjvr .

I lit7 ; nz-rsMcyz- o

om, O " y f

youthful fashionable as for her
cder sister. Isn't the little frock
presented today a ravishing mod-
el? The. close fitting collar, and
the front edges of the bolero are
scalloped In delightful manner.
The bodice fits snugly and joins
the gathered skirt Just below the

, normal waistline.-- "

Pattern 1845 develops effec-
tively In printed percale, cotton
broadcloth, gingham, shantung or
a sheer fabric such as dimity,
swlss, etc. The bodice and bolero
may i be bound in contrasting
braid for chic efect. - - - -

May be ordered only In sizes 4,
. 6. S and 10. Size 4 requires 1 7-- 8

r yards of 3 f inch. materials

' '
-- THE OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon. .. ;

Too are-- hereby authoHied to enter m subserlptlon to Tha'K.fn0r. ZTS? toT T'.nm date, it Is understood that
S-kSE-

F
s!1 Sute8ma: u. to delivered to my address regularlydarby your authorised carrier and I shall pay him for thefame, at the regular established rate.

for ;

; OWLY

A, I

. $10,000" 1 v 1

X

ACCIDEIIT I
i -

"POLICY

2 1

m not now a subscriber to --The
am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )

NAME. . . . ; . ., . . AtJH. . ; . .
ADDRESS ; ;

CITY. . .'. p . . . . .... ............ STATf. . , . .m
OCCUPATION ............ I . . .V . PHONE . V . J . .
BENEFICIART'S . ... . . . .... . .'. ........... . ; ', . J. .
RELATIONSHIP , '. !.. j. .

i
1 Pyment of S1.00 Policy fee. I am to- TraTel Accident Insurance Policy Issued by theNorth American Acciaent Insurance Company at Ch lea go. Illinois.

- "Mail Subscriptions Must Be Paid W AJrcr.fi e!

N drectmsztnr priene Is
MMMrjr to this aiodtl withw eatlcrn. Tardir far ry

4 impl. awe UtrM
Bend fifteca cants la colas 'sraroily vrapned. ar tuapi far sackpattern. Writa pliiotr toorddrt gad atria a bib bar. iorta ttata aiia wantad. -
Our n fall and later fiMoctook eontalnior azqniiita BJydia

for adalta ar--. cbildrr and aa
axeclirat atsortmaat . af traaaiar
attaraa lad atampad aoraltiaa.

bow rdr. Prira flfteaa ecnta.
Book with nwrn. 35 casta. Ad-d- ra

alt vail aad ordrra ta Statea-.p,tter- "

DirtB)eat. )S17th itraat. Kav TorS City.

J


